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MARLEY’S UPDATE

NEWSLETTER

Hello again friends and welcome back to our ‘monthly’ newsletter! We hope everyone had
a great holiday season. Once again, we are humbled by the support you show us, particularly
during the holidays. It was great to see so many friends visiting for the season.
Now that we’ve turned over to 2018, I’m really happy to look back at 2017 and think about
all of the progress and changes we've made. It’s been a really busy few months and we have
plenty of new brews (especially seasonal) that we’re very excited about.

Growler of the Week
As we continue to turn over our house
brews and styles, it’s really important to me
to get our new beers to as many people as
possible. With that in mind, we started our
Growler of the Week special. Every week we
will be featuring a different style for $10 /
64oz. bottle fill. To start the year we have our
Just Kitten Kölsch available until next
Monday.
We have fresh batches of Citra Love,
Jacob Marley’s Winter Ale, Wolfgang Von Stout, and much more coming soon. Plus,
those additional seasonal styles (more on those soon). Plus we still plan on releasing a
new beer every Wednesday on our small-batch initiative. Speaking of our small-batch
system….
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RETURN OF THE PURPLE HEALER
Started in 2009 by the legendary Larry DeGreen,
Purple Healer was renowned for their ambitious
take on classic German-Style brews. We’re
thrilled to have Larry brewing some of his classics
with us for a limited release at Marley’s.
Look for one new brew each week, while supplies
last! New styles will be released each Wednesday
and won’t last long. This week…RIPANATOR!

We’ve teamed up with our
friends at the Bloomsburg
YMCA and Bigfoot Country to
create a brew to be enjoyed
all day long. Enjoy our Cheat
Day Pale Ale, the classic
taste of a wonderful
American Pale Ale and $1 of
each pint sold will be
donated to the YMCA Youth
Scholarship Fund!
Launch Party Wednesday,
January 3rd from 5-7pm!
*samples not available*

The start of January also brings this month’s
featured pizza and appetizer. We’re featuring a Vegetarian
Pesto Pizza (basil pesto base with mozzarella, mushrooms,
onions, peppers, sun-dried tomatoes, artichokes, and black
olives) and also Crabby Pretzel Nuggets (soft pretzel
nuggets topped with our homemade crab dip and cheddar
jack cheese, sprinkled with a touch of Old Bay and then
baked till brown and bubbly).
Well that’s about it for now. Thanks for taking the
time to read this and be sure to check out the sidebar for
some info on our new Cheat Day Pale Ale. See you at the
brewpub.
Cheer, Andy
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